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#1. “Value- form the ory is the the ory which exploded all pre vi ous under ‐
stand ing of com mu nism. Through this the ory, com mu nism and the rev o lu ‐
tion ary move ment towards its real iza tion, take on a whole other mean ing to
the more tra di tional Marx ist view.”

The first issue with my con tri bu tion to the lat ter half of our joint essay
is my use of the term “value- form the ory.” Such a thing, as a uni fied “the ‐
ory,” most cer tainly does not exist. There exists, rather, an abnor mally large
num ber of dis agree ments between most every the o rist lumped under the
cat e gory of “value- form the ory.” It can at best be said that “value- form the ‐
ory” is a dis ci pline, a project which com bines anti- modernist crit i cal the ory
with exeget i cal work in Marx’s Cap i tal. It is not, how ever, a per spec tive or
a world view — let alone a “the ory.”

#2. “The cri tique of the value- form — the form which des ig nates
abstracted labor for the pro duc tion of abstracted com modi ties — is the
cen tral idea of Cap i tal, and pos si bly of all of Marx’s work.”

This is ver i ta bly false. “Value- form” is a term which lives buried in
foot notes to Cap i tal and in a short appen dix; it is any thing but “the cen tral
idea of […] all of Marx’s work.” Marx did not title his mag num opus, nor
any of his works, nor even a sin gle chap ter in the main body of Cap i tal,
some thing even approx i mat ing “value” or “value- form.” Rather, Marx
refers to cap i tal, com modi ties, and surplus- value. This point seems pedan ‐
tic but becomes cru cial in the con text of under stand ing value dialec ti cally
— not as the start ing point of Marx’s work, nor its “cen tral idea,” but as
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some thing con sti tuted by all of the cat e gories of his work. Value is not the
base on which surplus- value, cap i tal, and finance stand — just the oppo ‐
site: until surplus- value, cap i tal, finance, etc. are under stood, value can not
be fully either.

#3. “Com mu nism would be the end of ‘com mod ity fetishism,’ or the
dom i na tion of the value- form over soci ety, i.e., the end of the dom i na tion of
the inhu man body of cap i tal, of profit, over man.”

My cri tique of cap i tal ism, it seems, essen tially boils down to human ‐
ism. Man can be so good if only she was truly free: “wher ever human ity
can make and take, cre ate and use freely…”

This is, of course, the very ide ol ogy of the sys tem which I seem so
vehe mently against. The “free dom of the mar ket” and the indi vid ual pur ‐
suit of profit have been every where and always por trayed as the “free dom
of the indi vid ual” — and cer tainly also of human ity as apart from nature —
to “make and take, cre ate and use freely.” Regard less of out comes, the
destruc tion of nature by man and the dom i na tion of man by man has
always been excused by human ism in the first sense and indi vid u al ism in
the sec ond. A cri tique of cap i tal ism on these grounds amounts to either
claim ing that cap i tal ism didn’t go far enough in allow ing human ity to
freely “take” and “use” from nature as she wishes, or that cap i tal ism didn’t
ful fill its own ide o log i cal demands. The lat ter propo si tion only makes for a
move ment with no dis cernible rad i cal ity. The for mer propo si tion is not
even anti- capitalist.

The rela tion of man to nature will have to change if we are to over ‐
come eco log i cal cri sis, but the poten tial for this change is only dep re cated
by my desire to yet again seek the good spirit of man and her free dom as a
species apart from the rest. Com mu nism is “free dom,” for lack of a bet ter
word, but it is not man’s free dom. The ide ol ogy of man’s free dom has
caused enough dam age to the world already, includ ing the cases of Soviet
faux anti- capitalism and its deriv a tives.


